I72. Progne dominicensis (Gruel.).
GREAT BLUE SWALLOW.-Migrant and summer resident, a fe•v wintering. Observed only once
during my stay. This was at Priestnian's River on February 5 when
large numbers of birds, unquestionably this species, though none xvere
obtained, appeared in company with many Hemt•brocnezonaris. For a
fidl accountseeGosse ('Birds of Jamaica,' pp. 69-72).
I73. Petrochelidon fulva (Vieill.)
CUBAN CLIFF SWALLOW. CAVE
SW^LLOW.--An abundant resident species, especially near the coast, and
not so common in the interior

of the island.

The caves, before referred

to in this series of articles, in the times of the cliffs along the shore,
were favorite roosting and resting places for this species,and probably
the birds bred here later in the year. Hundreds could be seen, aboutsunset, retiring to these caves at Priestmau's River.
I74. Chetidon erythrogaster (Botld.).
B^R•

S•VALLOW.--Not
observed. Included by A. and E. Newton ('Handbook Jamaica,' I88I, p.
•o7),

i75. Tachycineta euchrysea (Gosse). GOL•E• S•V^LLOW.--This
speciesseemsof very local distribution. During the months spenton the
island it was not even noted. From'all that can be learned it is confined
to the higher altitudes where it is resident and only common locally.
W6.

Clivicola riparia

(œœnn.). B•N•

SW^LLOW. Not

observed.

Recordedby A. and E. Newton ('Handbook of Jamaica,' I881, p. IO7).

(7'0 be concluded.)
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indicatethat the •Analyse'was publishedlater.• The diagnosis
in the •Dictionnaire' is also much fuller, and several more

speciesare mentionedthan those figured by Buffon in the
'Planches Enlumin•es.' And here is another point, viz.,
that ¾ieillot's genus, as well as the French name •Br/Sve,'
is not taken from Buffon, properly speaking, but from Montbeillard (Hist. Nat. Ois. III, •775, p. 4•2). 2 In this are
mentionedfour speciesonly, viz., P1. Enl. Nos. 89, 257, and 258
(•ut not at all A;o.355!) and Edwards' pl. 324.s The latter is
P/Ils brach_yurus(Lx•.), being in fact the basisof the name,
and the type oœEucichla is not mentionedat all. This simplifies the elimination process greatly, the result being, as Mr.
Elliot has alreadydecided,that the name Pitts belongsto the
short-tailedgroup and can only belong to it! But as for the
type of it, I think Sclater is right in giving it as P. brachyura.
Were we to take the first species mentioned by Vieillot, the
type would be Pt'tta cyanura V•E•.L. which Mr. Elliot has
just decided is the type of Eucichla! Besides, no code of
nomenclatureprovidesfor the selectionof the type by taking
the first species. The A. O. U. Code distinctlyprovidesfor the
processof elimination; and if that be appliedI think it will be
found that P. brachyura, mentionedboth by Montbeillardand
by Vieillot, muststandas the type.
The mention of the name P. brachyura raisesanotherquestion, viz., that of the specificappellationof thesebirds. Sclater
(Cat. Bds. Br. Mus., XIV) gets very easily aroundthe matter by
• Quite a number of namesnotin the first four volumesof the •Dictionnaire'are found
in the •Analyse,'makingit probablethat they wereinventedlater, for instant% Acridotheres,..tleclrurus,.'tramus•/Egialiles, .'tnerporles. The caseof .'tlectrurusis particularly interesting, for on p. 68 of the 'Analyse' the original Gallils was not changed,
probably by an oversight,while in the text proper it was changed to .'tleclrurus• but
toolate to get the new name into the 'Dictionnaire.' True, Vieillot in the latter under
Astrurine cendr6e refers to the •Analyse,' but that does not prove that it was published or even printed at the time, especially as no page is quoted.

uI quote this edition• becauseit is evidentlythe one Vieillot refersto in the •Dictionnaire' (1. c.) as follows: "Monbeillard les [i.e. Ies braves] a iso16esd'apr•s les diff6rences de conformation ext•rieure par lesqnelles, dit-il, la nature elle-m•me lesa dis-

tingules." As a matter of fact Montbeillard (1. c.) is the creator of the genus("Je
n'ai pu m'emp•cher de s6parerces oiseauxd'avecIes merles,voyant les differences,"
ere,) while Vieillot only suppliedthe Latinized name.

a$clater•½onsequently•
is correctin sayingthatall belongto theshort-tailed
group.

Vol.
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J
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simply queryingthe identificationof Buffon's plates. But the
figuresin questionare too well madeto justify sucha proceeding.
There can be no doubt that Edwards' pl. 324 faithfullyreproducesthe cmnmonIndian species. Sclater admitsthis by adopt-

ing the name, but he adds Yurdus coronalusM•LLEI• tO the
synonyms,though with a query. This is unnecessary,
for
nothing can be more certain than the fact that P1. Enl. 258
represents
a bird with the whole head, includingthe throat,
black. With the exceptionof the absenceof red on the belly

and under tail-covertsthe latter plate agreesexactlywith Temminck's ]•. irena. The fact that the red is alsomissingin P1.
Enl. 257,otherwise
indistinguishable
fromTemminck's•P.cyano2blera, makes it extremelyprobablethat the absenceof the red
is due to the same cause, either to age, the red being very pale
and dull in the young, or possiblyto the manner of preservation
of the skins• or to fading. I may mention that I have before
me an undoubted adult bird of the latter in which the red is

almostentirelygone (U.S. Nat. Mus. no. •4,456; U.S. Expl.
Exp.). The difficulty arising from Buffon's giving the
habitat of no. 258 as "Bengale," while •P. irena inhabits the
island of Timor, is easily overcomeby the fact that Brisson,

in describingthe same specimen•saysthat it came from the
Moluccas, and as a matter of fact, Sclater doesnot query the

pertinancy
of Brisson's
description.Oates(Bds. Br. Ind., II,
x89o
, p. 392)seems
to acceptthe identification
of P1. Enl. no.
257, but he gets away from Mfiller'sname •P. moluccensfs,
becauseit "conveysan erroneousimpressionof this bird's habitat." Apart from the unsoundprinciple involvedin allowing
the rejectionof a nameevenon sucha ground,there is another
reasonfor disagreeingwith him, viz., that it appearsthat those
older authorsdid not always restrictthe name Moluccan Islands

to onlythosewhicharesocalledto-day.
Finally, Mr. Elliot in hispaperalludesto the genus• Coracopitta.' The fateof the nameof thisgenusis strange
indeed! I
havebeen accusedof having •'showered" new namesupon the
ornithologicalpublic in my portion of the bird volume of the
•StandardNatural History,' yet my accusersdo not find it worth
their while to go to that book for nameswhen they need new
ones; they would ratheradd to the 'shower'! In the volume
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alludedto, p. 466 (t885), I substitutedWfellopilla for 3Ielani•billa, preoccupied, being careful not to deviate too far fi'om the
original name, in order to minimize the change. Sclater, three

yearslater (Cat. Bds. Br. Mus., XIV, p. 449) addshis Coraco•bilta to the list of synonyms. I at once called the attention of

ornithologists
to thisfi•ct (Auk• 1889,p. 79) and Count Salvadori
did the samein the Ibis (i89o , p. t24) , but apparentlyto no

purpose,
fi)rin 1892Mr. Sharpe(Cat. Bds.Br. Mus., XVII, p. 7,
foot-note)proposedthe amendednameof Coracocichlaalleging
Coracopœtla
to bepreoccupied,
because
Bonaparte,in i854, ouffhl
to havewritten Coracopillafor Corafiilla.t Surelythis 'shower'
of namescouldeasily have been avoided,while I will assertthat
the changeswhich I undertookin the 'StandardNatural History'
were unavoidableand necessary
under the A. O. U. Code of
Nomenclature. A further study of that voltime tnight prevent
other unnecessarychangesin the future. Thus one may find
Alrichornis substitutedfor Alrlchia, preoccupied,though still
employed in •89o in the thirteenth volume of the 'Catalogue of
Birds in the British Museum'; also the name Alopochen for
Chenalo•bex,
preoccupied(not in Waterhouse'sIndex Gen. Av.),
but theseare by no meansthe only ones,

VIEILLOT'S

'ANALYSE'
BY

D.

AND
G.

BUFFON'S

'BRI•,VE.'

ELLIOT.

BY the courtesyof Dr. StejnegerI am placedin possession
of
proofsof his article on the genustøœlla,publishedin this number of •The Auk,' and am therefore enabled to discuss some

points in his paper, without being obligedto wait three months
for the opportunityto statemy views in thisjournal.
With the greater portion of Dr. Stejneger'spaper I am hi
complete accord,and as regardsthe proper names to be borne

by the Pittasmentionedby him I havefor manyyearscontended
that thosegivenin hisarticlewerethe onlycorrectones,in spite

